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New Parish Center: 20937 Ashburn Rd., #110, Ashburn, VA    April 2019
april—day 13 hours, night 11

10 Wed		

7:00 p.m. PreSanctiﬁed Liturgy, and a pot-luck meal.
7:00 p.m. Akathist Hymn
13 Sat SaturdayV of the Akathist Hymn (the Annunciation celebrated)
14 Sun Sunday V: christ, sacrifice sealing a new covenant (Mark 10.32–45)
			
10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy—Coffee Hour: Smith
			 6:00 p.m. Penitential Vespers
19 Fri day 40—end the great forty days. [The 14th of Nissan (=full
moon), at sundown begins the Pasch of the Law, το Νομικόν
Πάσχα. In the tradition of the Orthodox Catholic East—as
distinct from the Latin West—the three-day Christian Pasch
must always follow it, never concur with it, never precede it.]
☛	 
7:00 p.m. PreSanctiﬁed Liturgy, and a pot-luck meal.
20 Sat SaturdayVI of Lazarus (John 11.1–45)—Ancient day for final reconcilliation of penitents who were required to fulfill an epitimion or penance before being restored to their place at the
Lord’s Table. As the gospel reading will say, “Unbind him
and let him go.”
12 Fri		

the great week, the holy week

our marana lord thacome! 1 Cor. 16.22

21 Sun Entrance of the Lord into Jerusalem—Κυριακη των Βα.ι.ων,
 , Sunday of Flowering Branches
and Palms
		
9:30 a.m. Matins and blessing of flowering branches and palms
		
10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy—Coffee Hour: Tarassova
fast in the bridegroom’s absence

vigil for the bridegroom who comes at midnight

In Mark 3.20+ the Lord Jesus says that his disciples will keep a fast “when the bridegroom is taken away
from them.” And why? Because his departure can be laid to the sins of the church. There’s more, but we
leave that to another venue.
april

22

great and holy monday

		
Today we commemorate the handsome and gifted Joseph, who, in his purity of
life, in his unjust suffering at the hands of his brethren and in his restoration to life, is an Old
Testament type of the death and resurrection of Christ. Read about Joseph in Genesis, chapters
37 to 50 (skip chapters 38 and 49); ﬁnd and watch Ted Turner’s “Joseph.” We also remember
the ﬁg tree cursed by Christ and thus infamous for its fruitlessness; may we be spared such a
fate. Read Matthew 21.18–22 (also Mark 11.12–14,20–25; compare Luke 13.6–9).

	  7:00 p.m. Vespers
april 23 great and holy tuesday

		
We commemorate the parable of the 10 bridesmaids, all of whom will be remembered forever: five for their foresight and readiness for the arrival of the bridegroom, and the
other ﬁve for their failure to be so prepared. These 10 young women make up the bridal party:
Keep your lamp lit and do not be scatterbrained! Read Matthew 25.1–13.

	  7:00 p.m. Vespers
april 24 great and holy wednesday

		
We commemorate the fallen woman who anointed the feet of Jesus with costly nard.
This occurred shortly before the Lord’s passion. She is the very image of conversion and restowww.holytrinityvirginia.org

Look up into the night sky:
the waxing moon is announcing
the coming three-day Pasch.

This year the Pasch of the Law—the
Jewish Passover (Leviticus 23.5)—begins
at sundown on Friday, April 19 (= the
14th of Nissan which brings a full moon),
continuing on Saturday, April 20. In the
tradition of the Orthodox Catholic East,
the Christian Pasch must not only follow
the full moon after the vernal equinox (in
accord with the First Ecumenical Council,
Nikaia, 325 A.D.), but it must also follow
the Pasch of the Law
This year, the Western Church marks
the Pasch of the Lord a week before the
Eastern Church. With the Pasch of the
Law this year falling on Friday/Saturday,
April 19/20, the Western Church is marking the three-day Christian Pasch during
the Pasch of the Law (April 19, 20, 21).
This is at odds with to the mind-set of the
Eastern Church which wants the three-day
Pasch to follow the Pasch of the Law (Passover)—Old Testament “anticipation” and
New Testament “fulfillment,” the way the
Lord’s Day follows the Sabbath.
Fact is, the Jewish computation for
the Pasch of the Law is built into the
Paschalion—a complex and lengthy set
of tables, the work of Dionysius Exiguus
in the sixth century. This is the resource
for computing the date of the three-day
Pasch annually.
So, the computation of the holy Pasch
from year to year is not so much Julian-calendar dependent as it is biblical-calendar
dependent. Cutting ties with the Julian, or
Old-Style, calendar in no way harms the
living traditions of the Orthodox Catholic
Church of the East.
And a ﬁnal note: disagreements regarding the date of the annual holy Pasch
are as old as the Church. In the second
century St. Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna,
failed in his attempt to reach an agreement
with Rome and the West.

ration to grace—to communion with Christ and the Father. Read about her in Matthew 26.6–13.

	  7:00 p.m. Vespers (joined to a Common Confession if there be need)
april 25 great and holy thursday

		
We commemorate the Mystical Supper—the institution of the Eucharist and the
doctrine linking it to the mystery of the Cross and inauguration of the New Covenant.

	  7:00 p.m. Vespers with the Divine Liturgy of Saint Basil—followed
			
by a pot-luck meal
april 26 great and holy friday
		
pasch of the cross—πασχα σταυρωσιμον

		
We celebrate the passion endured by our Lord Jesus Christ for our salvation; calling
to mind the insults, the mockery, and, above all, the cross and death—all of which he willingly
endured for us. Though put to death on that cross, the Lord Jesus is the Word of the living
God. We add to this the memorial of the confession made by the thief crucified right next to
him. He opened the doors of paradise locked against him by using the key: Remember me.

		  9:00 a.m. Matins: Reading of 12 Gospels
	  7:00 p.m. Great Vespers: Descent from the Cross
april 27 the great and holy sabbath
		

We commemorate the entombment of our Lord Jesus Christ by his disciples.

When he went down to the world beneath the Lord Jesus Christ brought life to those who waited
there. The resurrection of Christ is the foundation stone of our faith and all the hope we have
as Christians. And the Church presents it to us in all its glory as the guarantee of our salvation
as well as our own resurrection; for his rising from the grave marks the death of Death and, as
man, he has become the author of life because he is the very center of the whole economy of
salvation. Baptism is the door to this life. From ancient times the opening verses of the Gospel
of John were read over the newly baptized, and today, in the early-morning Liturgy, over us
all. “To all who received [Christ, the true light], who believed in his name, he gave power to
become children of God, born, not … of the ﬂesh, nor of man willing it, but of God.” Jn. 1.12

		 10:00 p.m. Great Paschal Canon and Divine Liturgy—Blessing of
Paschal foods and breakfast follow.
✵ pentecost———the fifty days  ✵
the great and holy pasch—festival of festivals—the great day
pasch of the resurrection—πασχα αναστασιµον
Begin the Weeks of John.

28 Sun	  4:00 p.m. Paschal Vespers—followed by roast-lamb feast
29 Mon Bright Monday
		
10:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy—followed by breakfast

A New Retiree
Dan Lynch, husband of Andrea, is
a bean-counter no more, following
his March retirement from Graham
Holdings (formerly The Washington
Post). After 22 years in the position
of Treasurer, Dan decided it was time
to work at home for no pay.
Dan and Andrea met at Mobil
Oil Corporation singing in a holiday
chorus. Now married 36 years, they
both are adjusting to the 24/7 routine
of retirement. Patting his mid-section, he said he’d like to lose some
weight. “Andrea told me she’d like
to see less of me.” Dan said heenjoys
taking walks and hikes, and Andrea
is the first one to tell him to “take a
hike.” I asked Dan if he was ready
to pursue a stand-up comedy career
(he is a jokester!) but he shook off
that idea. Dan and Andrea hope to
travel to see family and spend time
with their grandsons Jack (age 5)
and Shawn (age 15 months). He also
enjoys spending time researching his
geneology, gardening, and imbibing
local wines.
Dan and Andrea joined our Holy
Trinity community in 1990. He lends
his expertise in financial matters to
our Finance Committee and is an avid
supporter of the parish. Dan attends St.
Theresa Catholic Church in Ashburn
and joins us for Coffee Hour after the
Mass. We congratulate Dan on his
retirement and look forward to his
comedy routines in the church hall
each Sunday.
—Susan Matyuf
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